
WE AREhiring
ESTHETICIANS | FULL OR PART TIME



Awesome Clientele

Full Admin Support

Well Established Spa

Education Allowance

Grow
Your

Career
At Wink!

About Us
When you enter the doors of 

Wink Day Spa you will always

receive the full spa experience in

a welcoming, fun and relaxing

atmosphere. Wink has a variety

of professional and talented team

members committed to providing

you with the Best Spa Services!



This is your opportunity to join an amazing
supportive team of other like-minded
professional and fun individuals who

share the same passion as you in a well-
established spa in the heart of downtown

Truro! With a busy clientele in a fast-
paced environment, we want to see you
succeed, and we will provide you all the

assistance to do so!

Why
Work 

At Wink?

- Full in-house training provided

- Opportunity to grow professionally

   with education allowance

- Flexible hours

- *Health Benefits after 3 months (*co-paid by Wink)

- *Life Insurance after 3 months (*co-paid by Wink)

- Paid Vacation

- Paid Personal Days after 3 months

- Monthly Team Appreciation

- Casual Dress (Team Shirts Provided!)

- All Equipment, Products and Supplies are Provided

- Discounts on Products

- Discounts on Services

- Competitive Wages

Benefits



Working at Wink means you are part of a team.
Our team works together to create a positive work

environment. Our amazing Spa Coordinators go
above and beyond for you everyday. 

Each day you arrive to work, your hot towels for
services will be ready to go for you in your towel

warmer. The spa is kept pristine, and we take care
of re-booking your clients for you. 

Clients can also book online! 

We have laundry on site that runs throughout the
day, so you just need to grab what you need from

the linen closet and go! 

We always encourage career development! If you
had your eye on a specific training opportunity
such as Brow Laminations, Lash Lifts and Tints,
Dermaplaning, Advanced Foot Care, and more,
we have got you covered! Wink will pay 50% of

your training fees, up to $500. 

What’s In It
For You
At Wink



We are looking to add like-minded individuals! 
You know what to expect from us... now here are

some qualities we are looking for in you! 

We’re looking for someone who will provide high
quality services and retain clientele! Wink has a high

volume of clients looking for waxing, facials,
manicures and pedicures, and we are able to

accommodate large groups!

Someone who takes pride in their environment by
making sure your stations and rooms are tidy, clean

and stocked at the end of each shift. 

Passionate and knowledgeable. Your clients rely on
you to help them and they will LOVE to learn about

how they can maintain their skin and nail health at
home between appointments with you! 

Our ultimate goal is for you to succeed, and we have
a  team of estheticians on staff who are here to

help you attain that goal!

We offer a flexible schedule that is geared to
meeting our clients needs and yours!

Does this sound like YOU?
If so, we would love to hear from you!

Send us your resume! 

We Want YOU  
At Wink

RENEE@WINKDAYSPA.CA


